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stsat base. Coriu slenderly bordered witli pale testaceous, more
broadly covered with broin at base and on the disk, die veins posteriorly
yellow ; membrane pale bronze. I .egs miinutely sîeckied with red, the
tibiae and tarsi a littie stained w'ith brown. Under side finely pulictate,
the sternum ii two series of black points. Connexivumii depressed,
punctate, tie outer edge ivory wliite, calious and marked withi two black
points at eacli incistire of thie segmients ; die uipper (irfacu yello'v, ii
the black p)oinlts more linear. I .engthi to end of abdomen, 8J" to io1

innii. Widthi of l)roIlotlm, 4*2 1o 6 mn).
Th Flroughi the kindness of iany friends 1 have hiad an opportunity

to, examine specinmens froni thie Provinces of Quebec, Ontario, and Colum-
bia, ini Britishi America; froni nearly ail of the Nev' England States, besides
Illinois, Iowva. ïMichigan, and (Colorado. 'l'le genital segment of the maie
is deeply excavated, and willh tivo shiort processes on thie middle. 'Phe
tergum is ofien bright red, whicli colour beconies brow'nishi in more
rnatur- speciniens. 'lt!e Iiiierai angle is tistally more or less black. In
some specimens there is a series of minute black dots eachi side of thie
venter, and a few obscure spots distributed over the ventralsufe.

Eusc/uis/us to/dtus. New sp "Pale duli fulvous, or rufo-fulvous,
suboval, withi tie humeral angles almost rounded and very nioderately
prominent. H-ead narrow, as in E. /,.is1iývnus, Say, deeply and finely
puntctate, thie tylus )ronli~nt at tip) and a littie longer than tie lateral
lobes, thie laterai lobes deeply sinuated, ivithi the outer margin blackishi.
A black line extends froîui the eye to base of antennnw ; antennS Clay
yeliowishi ; the basai joint short, hardly reaching, thie apex of head, marked
ivithi a few black points ; second joint longer ; third a littie longer than
the second ; fourth longer, dusky at tip) ; fifthi a little longer than the
fourthi, fti-iforrn, blackishi excepting at base ; rostrum pale testaceous,
*siender, with the setoe piceous, reachîngi to tie posterior cox.e. Pronottum
ranich wider than long, ioliied, closely and finely punctate with brown
the lateral margins very slightly -intiated, smiooth, ivory %white ; the
siubniar'Yins biackzishi ; hiumeral angles trianguniarly rounded ; postliiumeral
niargins almost straight. An obsolete, calIous, imiperfect curved fine
exteinds betwveen dhe humerailes Scuteiluni niarrov and bluntly
rolunded at tip), wlhere it is also slenderl magd vtwhe;tesufc
is less densely punctate in smnall spots. WVing-covers closely ptinctate
* menbrane a uittle brownish, thie veins and numnerons dots darker brown.
Legs pale yeiiow, remiotely doîted witl brovii. J3eneath p)ale greenish,
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